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Individuality
Whichever Sorosis Shoe or Oxford

jrou may select. It has character It
in mart for a purpose and that pur-
port Is correctly accomplished when
it la fitted on the foot on which It
properly belongs.

I A hat la unbecoming and unrom-kfortabl- e

If rut Intended fur the head
".upon whlcn It la worn.

Bo with Sorosis on the feet.
Ask to be fitted and you will ever

after be a Borosls wearer and possi-
bly an enthusiastic one like most of
your neighbor are now.

Sorosis Price $3,50
Always

No more In Omaha than In New
'Tork or Boston.

Bend for free booklet containing the
4, Borosls Price Stories and cuts of new

v summer.

Sorosis Shoe Store
20.1 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox, Manager.
The Exclusive Women's', Boys' and

Girls Shoe Store.

The New
Century
Diamond

Is cut entirely different and la much
more- - brilliant than the old style. They
are handsome. They cost more money
Come In and see them tomorrow. We
were the first to show them In Omaha.

T. L. Combs & Co.

"Xt the Number
1520 Douglas Street.

We carry the most complete line
of bicycles In Omaha. All the beet
makes at the lowest prices. New
wheels $16 up. Secondhand wheels,
IS up. Easy payments, 5.00 down,
$1.60 per week. Supplies and re-

pairing for all kinds of wheels.

EDISON
PHONOG RAPHS

We carry a complete line of the
latest machines and records and
guarantee our prices to be as low as

; , you can buy any other place. Send
for catalogue of records and mi-- "i

chines.

H22
CC6StCtflGA60 SK

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

DRINK HARD
Those who patronise our New 20th Cen-

tury Fountain become HARD DRINKERS.

The reason is plain. We have, and serve
nothing but the best. Have you seen the
20TH CENTURY klndt It Is different from

the old tin can kind. It la a beauty

and the most cleanly fountain In the town.

The syrups are kept In bottles, In plain
sight of the drinker and he can see just
bow clean every bottle Is. That Is saying
more than most of them can say and tell
the truth. Be sure and try one glass and
you will come again.

FULLER DRUG

PAINT
it GO.

Prescription Druggists.
14th & Douglas Streets.

THEY KNOW HOW
OCR SODA WATER EXPERTS have a

.way of making the ordinary drinks which
Tenders them a half more acceptable BE-

CAUSE THEY KNOW HOW.
FINE SODA WATER? Well, rather!

' We bavo long been known as dispensers
of the choicest soda water to be obtained
la Omaha.

CWR HITLER'S CHOCOLATE Ice Cream
Boda our "Swiss Cream Koumyss" "Koko
Celery Phosphate" and Wild Plum Phos-
phate" axe all to be obtained only at our
oda fountain.

GOOD. COLD DRINKS, mixed properly
and served daintily la what does the work.

Stiarman&McGonnell Drug Co.

New Location, Cor. 16th and Podge.
Home of the Oynx Queen.

Notice Is Hereby Given
That the undersigned will receive at our
office, 0 Bee building, up to and In
cluding Monday. May t6th. until S p. m.,
bids tor erecting an oil derrick on their
leased lands, situated ntne miles from this
city. Specifications can be seen at our
offtee, and It ia hereby understood that the
nnderalgned reserve the right to reject
any and all bids received.

Omaha Petroleum, Gas & Coal Co.,
2US-2- Bee Building.

Deo Want Ads
Produco Results

r

DUE TO THE VISITING GIRLS

Little Flatter in Local Booiety Caused by
Presence of GnevU.

SEASON NOW AT HAND

"If It Doesn't Rain" Features Have
Taken Place of Indoor Func-

tions and Picnics Mow

Hare the tall.

For the Isst month It has devolved upon
the spring bride to save society from al-

most complete stagnation, and regardless
of having to consider the numerous details
of her own particular affairs she hae been
burdened with the leisurely Interest of
those who hsve utterly refused to entertain
themselves or anybody else, but it has
been left to the visiting girl to wake things
up once more and set society a butting
with dinners and teas and the like that,
while none of them have been especially
large, have been numerous and seem to
have once more revived the fashion of
doing things. There have been the few
last straggling affairs before the drawing
room shall be closed for the season of

gatherings, and "If It doesn't rain"
tbla proviso haa come to be Understood, If

not actually attached to all plans and In-

vitations this week will see the beginning
of the picnic and the lawn fete. ,

The opening of the Field club on Satur-
day' promises a gala day Indeed, while the
Rowing association's plans for boat races
In the near future has created an Interest
among the young people, at least, that not
even golf haa ever Inspired.

The opening of the season
and the revival of the early morning fads
promise to effectually put an end to at
least one of the bad habits in which the
society beau has long been confirmed. The
7 o'clock dinner, the long leisurely smoke
which follows It and the practice of pre-
senting hlmmlf for an evening's call at
9:80. Ideal as this arrangement has been
for the masculine half of society; it seems
that the women have for some time enter-
tained a different opinion of it, and last
week some score or more of the local so-

ciety men were rudely awakened from their
delusion regarding what they have so long
considered their privilege by receiving the
visiting cards of a dozen or more of the
young women who make things popular
and fashionable, bearing, in addition to the
engraven name, the written announcement,
"At home from 7:30 to 10 p. m."

Social Chit-Cha- t.

' Mrs. Frank Ransom and Miss Covell have
returned from Chicago.

Dr. Charles Allison and children left for
Eetes Park, Colo., last week.

Mr. William H. Clarke Is convalescing
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Hsrrlet 8. McMurphy returned on
Thursday from a trip to Greeley Center,
Neb.

Mr. C. E. Johannea is recovering from a
recent Illness that baa Confined him to his
borne.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles C. Patrick have
taken the house at 702 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue.
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith will en-

tertain the members of the Sewing club
on Monday. ,

Mra. A. Whltmarsh bas been a guest dur-
ing the last week of Miss Cora Brown at
Hartlngton, Neb.

For Miss Willis,- - Miss Cotton's guest.
Mr. Pax ton will give a dinner at the Coun-
try club tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lorenzen and Miss
Lorenien will leave on Wednesday to spend
the summer In New York and the east.

Mrs. Cronk and Mrs. Day and children,
accompanied by Mrs. George Spangler, Jr.,
will take a cottage at Lake Okobojl about
June 1.

Mies Willis Is to be the guest of honor
at a dancing party given at the Country
club on Wednesday evening by Mr. and

'
Mrs. Luther Kountze.

Among the most promising affairs sched-
uled for the week Is the lawn fete to be
given on Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze In compliment to Miss
Willis.

Mr. E. A. Cudahy has presented a sliver
cup to the Country club to be played for
each month for the next five months, and
at the expiration of the season to become
the property of the man who bas won it
most, often.

Mrs. Guy Howard expects to leave on
Friday for New York, where she will be
Joined by her son and daughter, and to-

gether they will sail for France. They ex-

pect to spend the summer In and about
Paris until August, when Judge Wool worth
will Join them, and after a tour of northern
France and Belgium will accompany them
borne In the fall.

Weddings and Enarasjesneats.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Macomber an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Maude, to Mr. Frederick A. Cuscaden. The
marriage will take place during the last
week In June.

Announcement baa been made of the
marriage of Miss Emelie Savage, daughter
of Governor and Mrs. Savage, and Mr.
Adrian R. Harvey of Omaha, which Is to
be solemnized at the executive mansion
on June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brady announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Kath
eryn Elliabeth, to Mr. Howard William
Sawyer, the wedding to occur at 7 o'clock
on Tuesday evening, June 8. at St. John'a
church, Twenty-fift- h and California.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. MacDowell to the wedding of
their daughter. Miss Almie MacDowell, and
Mr. Frank Tanner McConnell, which Is to
be solemnised at All Saints' church at 6:30
o'clock on Wednesday evening, June 4.

Mr., O. Y. Baker and Miss Emma Nor- -

lander were married at the home of the
bride, Sll William street, on Monday even
ing, the wedding being a quiet one. After
a trip through Missouri and Kansas Mr,
and Mrs. Baker will be at borne In Omaha

The marriage of Miss Ellen Dodge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodge of
Council Bluffs, and Mr. Edgar Hunter Scott
will occur at I o'clock on Wednesday even
Ing, Jun 4, at St. Paul'a church. Council
Bluffs. A large reception will follow the
ceremony at the bride's borne on Third
street. A large party of Omaha people
will be In attendance and for the accom
modation of which a special car will leave
Twelfth and Douglas streets . at 7:30
o'clock. - f

Though quiet, one of the prettiest wed
dings of the week wss that of Miss Grace
Northrop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Nortbrup, and Mr. William White Troxell
which occurred at the home of the bride'a
parents on Oeorgla avenue Wednesday
evening. Rev. Edward Hart Jenks of First
Presbyterian church officiated, assisted by
Rev. Robert Yost. Mr. and Mrs. Troxell
left late la the evening for a trip to Den-

ver and will be at home at 1418 Emmett
street after June U.

The marriage of Miss Viola Faust and
Mr. John Wesley Banks was quietly sol
emnlsed at 7:10 o'clock on Wednesday
evening at the boms of the bride's father,
Mr. O. I. Faust. 01 Elm street. Rev. H
O. Hill officiated. The bride was prettily
gowned la white tnoaeselaioe de sole over
white slik and carried white rosea, being
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attended by her sister. Miss Pearl Faust,
who was gowned In pink. Mr. A. O. Outh- -
ridge acted as groomsmsn. Mr. and Mrs.
Banks will be at home at 201S Emmet
street.

Pleasarea Past.
The Mimes Rehfeld entertained the mem

bers of the A. O. T. Bowling club at Mon-

day's meeting.
Mrs. George Wallace entertained the mem

bers of the Neighborhood Whist club on
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Lee McShane gave a dinner at the
Country club on Monday evening in com
pliment to Miss Willis.

Master Morse Talmer entertained four
teen of his small friends at a very enjoya
ble party on Saturday afternoon.

The women of Columbus guild gave a
arge card and dancing party at Metro

politan club on Thursday evening.
Miss Curtis gave a delightful little In

formal tea on Tuesday afternoon In com-

pliment to Miss Willis, Miss Cotton's guest.
Mrs. W. J. Broatch was hostess at an

Informal whist party on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, about thirty women being present.

Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Sprague and Mrs.
Waring were Mrs. Lowe's guests at an In-

formal dinner at the Country club on Mon
day.

To meet Mrs. Robert Yost, Mrs. Arthur
Scribner entertained a large kenslngton on
Wednesday afternoon at her borne on Wool-wor- th

avenue.
Mra. Warren Rogers, Mrs. Lomax, Mrs.

Meikle, Mrs. Sprague and Mrs. Leralst were
the gueets of Mrs. John McShane at lunch
eon on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly entertained a few
friends at an Informal dancing party on
Thursday evening at their home at Thir

and Wool worth avenue.
Miss Jeannette Rogers, Miss Ellen Mc

Shane, Mr. Louis NaBh and Mr. Will Burns
composed one of the dinner parttea at the
Country club on Wednesday evening.

The members of the Casterole club were
very pleasantly entertained last evening by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Clarke, Jr. Next
week's meeting will be the laet of the sea
son and will be held at the Country club.

Mrs. E. A. Benson held the third of her
pest nuptial receptions on Wednesday aft-
ernoon when she was assisted by Mrs. W,
L. Selby, Mrs. Kendall, the Misses Benson
and Misses Comstock.

For Mtos Willie. Mr. Fred Hamilton gave
a small dinner party on Wednesday evening
at which Miss Cotton, Miss McCltntock,
Mr. Fred Nash and Mr. Joseph Cudahy
were the other guests.

MIssea Lillian and Helen Smltb, daughter
of E. D. Smith, general agent of the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad, of Pittsburg, were
entertained las,t evening at the Dellone by
Mr. and Mra. A. S. Lee, assisted by the
guests of the hotel. Dancing concluded
the evening's amusement. About 100 were
present.

Miss Luclle Bennett was hoetees at a
very pretty luncheon ou Tuesday, given In
compliment to Miss Myrtle Hood of Chicago,
who is her guest. The table decoration
waa In purple and green, pansles and em!
lax being combined In the centerpiece and
in bunches between the places. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Miss Lomax and Miss Swensberg were
the originators of a plcnlo party yesterday
afternoon In honor of Miss Willis. The
party left the city early In the afternoon
for Pries lake, where several hours were
spent and luncheon eaten, the picnickers
returning via the Country club and spend-
ing the evening there.

Mrs. Robert Dinning entertained about
twenty women at an Informal kenslngton
on Thursday In honor of Mrs. W. S. White
of Cincinnati. A guessing contest con
tributed much to the afternoon's entertain
ment, Mrs. Norman Kuhn and Mrs. Hlg--
glns receiving first and second awards
and Mrs. J. L. Baker the consolation prize.

As a farewell to her many young friends
in Omaha before departing for her school
Miss Eugenia Conrad Morand gave a large
dancing party at Creighton hall on Thurs-
day evening. The ball was elaborately
trimmed for the occasion with 'palms and
cut flowers and after a most enjoyable
program of dances refreshments concluded
the evening.

In honor of Mr. Alleyne D. Peters, who
left on Friday to make bis home In Den-

ver, Mr. M. C. Peters gave a handsomely
appointed dinner at his home on South
Thirty-thir- d street on Wednesday even-
ing. A large basket of white moss and
smllax formed the centerpiece of the round
table which was further decorated with
green and white shaded candles. Mr. Petera
guests were: Messrs. J. E. Kuhn, Ruff,
Charles Black, Charles Rosewater, Edgar
Allen, Harry Jordan, M. A. Hall, Alexander,
J. D. Foster, Baker and Clarke Colt.

In honor of Mrs. W. F. White, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Scribner entertained one of
tbe largest gatherings of the week on Tues-
day evening at their home on Woolworth
avenue. The rooms were effectively trim-
med with the national colors and American
flags, sixteen tables being arranged through
tbe rooms and named for the various forts
of tbe country. Military whist wss the
game of the evening, the players progressing
from one table to another, Fort Laramie
finally securing the high score and Its set
receiving tho six handsome prizes of the
evening.

For Miss Evelyn Willis of Columbus, who
is Miss Cotton's guest, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kountze gave a reception at Forest
Hill on Thursday evening from 8 until 11

o'clock. The large ball admitting of such
effective decoration was decked with
greens. Mrs. Kountze, Miss Cotton and
Miss Willis received their guests before a
bower of greens that banked the mantle at
tbe foot of the stairway. Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mrs. Luther Kountze, Miss Web-
ster and Mrs. MrCormlck assisted In tbe
dining room, where a profusion of pink
peonies and pink shaded candles were used,
and MUs Moore. Miss Preston, Miss Lomax,
Mrs. Jacobs and Miss Curtis presided In
turn at the punch bowl.

Movements and Wherea boats.
Mr. Ralph L. Mackay returned to Omaha

on Thursday.
Mr. J. W. Munn Is back from a trip to

the Black Hills.
Mrs. J. B. Sbeean has returned from a

visit In St. Paul.
Mrs. Charles Peeples has returned from a

month's visit in Salem.
Dr. and Mrs. Hanchett have returned

from a trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter spent last

week in St. Paul and Minnesota.
Miss Ruby Forbes Is spending Sunday in

Lincoln with Miss Ruby Bennett.
Miss Maude Whiting is bark from a six

months' stay In southern Arizona.
Dr. D. A. Foot returned on Monday from

a month's trip through California.
Mrs. F. L. Ingram has returned from Cal

ifornla, where she spent tbe winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rector leave today

for Chicago, where tbey will remain
week.

Miss Blsnche Howland left on Tuesday
evening for Chicago, where she will vial
friends.

Mrs. M. L. Ryner left on Saturday for a
three weeks' visit in Kansas City and
Wichita.

Mrs. Burks and her daughter, Mies Paul- -
Ins Burke,, have returned from a visit to
Chicago.

Mrs. Andrew K. Gault returned last week
from a three weeks' stay In California
where she attended ths biennial convention
of tbe OenerU Federation of Women's

Clubs at Los Angeles and visited other
points of Interest along the coast.

Mrs. J. D. Berry and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McMullen have returned from California.

Mr. Rratl Brandels bas returned from an
extended trip through Holland, Germany
and Italy.

Mr. Reed O. Hake of Des Moines Is In
the city visiting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hake.

L. O. Doup left lsst week for Hot Springs,
Ark., where he will spend the next month
In search of health.

Mrs. Will Tlppery, accompanied by her
little daughter, has gone to Creeton, la.,
for a brief visit with relatives.

Mr. Charles Beaton left on Thursday for
New York City, from where bs will sail for
Paris to spend tho summer there.

Mrs. T. L. Kimball and Miss Kimball
left last week for the east to spend some
time In Massachusetts and New York.

Ont-of-To- Gnesta.
Miss Evelyn Willis of Columbus la visit-

ing Miss Ellen Cotton.
Miss Ellen Spalding of Stoux City, la.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred White.
Mr. Sumner Nash of Akron, O., has been

the guest of his nephew, Mr. Henry Pier-so- n.

Dr. A. P. Olnn of Nebraska City, for-
merly of Omaha, spent last week In the
city.

Mrs. W. P. Harford has had as her guest
Mrs. L. K. Miller of Dayton, O., during tbe
last week.

Mrs. Lewis and Miss Lewis arrived yes-

terday to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Voss.

Mrs. F. M. Bowl In of Harlan, la.. Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Mtllen, at 3857
Charles street.

Mrs. E. Larahofer spent last week In the
city attending the diocesan meeting of the
Woman'a auxiliary.

Mrs. Rebecca Slocum-War- d of New Or-

leans has been the guest of Omaha friends
during the last week.

Miss Minnie Smith of Boston Is the guest
of Mrs. Reynolds Bauman of 1139 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Miss Laura Fisher, who bas visited in
Omaha tbe last month, left for Madison,
Wis., Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. B. Brlce of St. Joseph Is the
guest of her niece, Mrs. H. L. Whitney, on
South Thirty-thir- d street.

Mrs. M. S. Roberts of Utlca, N. Y., was
called to Omaha by the Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. R. S. Angltn.

Miss Harriet Morgan of Chicago will be
the guest for a few days of Miss Mae
Naudain while enroute to the west.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Seaton of St.
Louis are spending a few days with their
mother, Mrs. Mlllen, 3857 Charles street.

The MIsbcs Pomp, who bave been the
gueBts of their sister, Mrs. McClernand, re-

turned to their home In Pennsylvania last
week.

Mrs. F. Herrlck of Chicago has been
the guest for the last few days of Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Mlkesell of 3106 Woolworth
avenue while enroute from the Pacific
coast to her home.

Woman's Work.
At tbe recent annual meeting of the

Dundee Woman'a club tbe following officers
were elected for the coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs. D. Ia Johnson; vice president.
Mrs. J. H. Taliaferro; secretary, Mrs. J.
P. Barr; treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Selby.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Women's
Christian Temperance union will be bald
In the parlors of the Young . Women'a
Christian association at 2 o'clock .on
Wednesday afternoon.

General satisfaction Is being expressed
by members of tbe Omaha Equality club
and the women of the city generally at the
election of Mrs. George Tilden, as presi-
dent of the organization to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Mrs. C. W.
Damon, who goes to Mason City, la., to
make her home.

At a called meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Young Women's Christian
association yesterday morning a committee
waa appointed to' take steps towarrd secur
ing a permanent building for the associa-
tion. The members of tbe board have re
cently been in conference with some of the
business men of the city and received en-
couragement that warranted their taking
tbla action.

The members of tbe executive board of
the National Household Economics associa-
tion met In Chicago on last Saturday In
conference with tbe president of tbe or
ganization, Mra. Linda Hull Lamed of
New York, who stopped there while en-

route home from the Los Angeles biennial.
On Friday afternoon the School of Domestic
Science gave a reception to Mrs. Lamed
and the other visiting women.

Correct Thing-- for This Season.
The ladles' batbery In Tbe Bee building

will be the correct thing for this season.
Tbe handsome, new furnishings are at.
tractive, artistic and and you
can get more complexion treatment, more
real developer or reducer (as your case
may require) than in all tbe drug stores In
town. The bathery deals In tbe only real,
genuine tonics, elixirs and Invlgorators
scientific massage, electric treatment.
needle baths, etc. All sorts of baths are
given plain baths, Turkish baths, massage
baths, and with each one an Invigorating
sea-sa- lt rub, tbe finest skin tonic starts
the circulation, makes every nerve tingle.
It's a health and beauty treatment, par
excellence. Try a needle, massage or Turk
lsh bath with sea-sa- lt rub and you'll know
what real living is like. It 'rubs out
wrinkles, brings relief from rheumatic
pains, soothes the tired nerves and gives
you a new loaso of life. Ladles only, 220- -
224 Bee building.

Lake Manana Decoration Day,
Lake Manawa Is to be opened Decoration

day, next Friday, for the summer. While
Manawa park has been greatly Improved
In maay ways, additional grounds, well
shaded, have been added and extra attrac-
tion secured for the opening day. Its
patrons do not want to overlook Tbe Kur- -
saal and Manhattan Beach, with Its fine
sandy beach and most elaborate bath
bouses, that tar exceed any bathhouses
In the entire west. One of the flntst banda
ever In the west will give concerts both
afternoon and evening. It was organized
especially for tbe Manawa season by Mr
A. A. Coralt, the well-know- n cornet soloist,
and Is composed of the best musicians and
soloists obtainable from all parta of tbe
country. It Is announced that this band
will please Msnawa patrons as much aa any
band ever visiting this part of tbe west
without an exception. New electric
launches, with a carrying capacity of eighty
persons, now Irumre swift and speedy ser-
vice between Manawa Park and Manhattan
Beach.

Tli
The aeason of 1902 Is on at Hot Springs,

Boutn Dakota.
A favorite resort for western people.
too note la, Including tbe "Evans," under

management of W. H. Dildine, are all In
first-cla- ss condition.

Have you ever tried toe Plunge?
i Write J. R. Buchanan. O. P. A., V.. E.
dt M. V. R. R., or rates. Tbey are low
this season.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The sixteen iion'ore who will take part in
the preliminary content for commencement
orations and ( are: Wation Pmlth,
Ixiulse White. Bcharlotte Roe. Ruth Ham
mond. Clyde Moore, William Phelps, Marion
Arnold, Alta Muklll. Mae Homers, Minnie
Hlller, Mae King. Anna Dlftrlck. Allettra
Ptewsrt, Ann Cunningham and Lilian
llrkens. Thirty orations and essays were
given to the June-e- and from theee the

best were selected. From the sixteen
eight will be chosen at the preliminary
contest to sneak on commencement. The
preliminary will be held soon after encamp
ment.

The High school cadets are anticipating
a Jolly good time at the encampment to be
held at weeping Water this week. A eutind
of boys left Saturday afternoon to arrange
tents, etc.. for the cadets, who will arrive
at Weeping Water Monday afternoon. On
Friday an excursion will be held for the
girls of the High school and others who
wish to visit the camp. The dally program
at the romp will be a follows: 6 : a. m ,
call; :" a. m., mess; j a. m , company
drill; 8:46 a. m.. guard mount; 12 m., mesa.
The time between noon and 4 p. m. will be
at the rllsnosaJ or the boys. At 4 p. m.,
battalion drill; 6:30 p. m., mess; 7 p. m.,
dress parade; 9:45 p. m., tattoo; 10 p. m..
taps.

The seniors tutting part In classday ex
ercises have begun to practice dally and
frequently at the Creighton theater, where
commencement and classday exercises will
be held.
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GOING FAST

At from $50 to SI00

Less
than the price regularly asked tor ths
unknown and indifferent brands else-

where. You bave been paying $250 to $300

for pianos that bave neither, kith nor kin,
when less money at Hospe's will procure
the genuine article, of which you will not
need to be ashamed of nor a musician re
fuse to play on.

No other house in the entire west which

makes as clean a sweep( no reserve); every
high, medium or cheap grade of piano cut
to half and two-thir- regular "prices. No

prices are made to touch ours by' $50.

Think of it, the $200 piano we sell for $117,

$126, $135. The $250 piano wa sell for $144,

$167, $178. Terms, only $10 cash, $5, $6, $7

per month.
Fine high-grad- e pianos, regu

lar prices $275, $300, $350, for only $198,

$217, $227, $238, $270. Terms, $15 casta and
$8 to $10 per month. Renowned Knabe
pianos, fine Kranlch & Bach pianos, re-

liable Kimball pianos, standard Hallett &

Davia planoa are Included In this cut price
sale.

All the Krell pianos, Sterling pianos,
Mathushek pianos, McPhall pianos, Mel-

ville Clark pianos. In fact, the entire line
of twenty different factory products go at
prices that are cut to the core. We don't
think we ran compel you to vleltour many
piano warerooms with tbe great induce
ments we offer in quality and prices. All
we try to do Is to put you on your guard
and state that It's your duty to post your-

self as to our claims. We bave what we
advertise! convince tbe buyer that the
quality is the finest, tbe prices the lowest,
the terms tbe easiest and guarantee tbe
safest.

The NEW HOSPE PIANO Is tbe very best
western made piano offered In tbls mar-
ket.

Organs selling for $6, $, $17, $22; new
ones, $45, $55, $58. Terms as low as 50c
per week. Square pianos $20, $35, $65, on
any reasonable terms. Piano prices In-

clude stools and scarfs; organ prices stools
and books.

We repair, re fin lsh. repolish, tune, move
or rent pianos. All Instruments marked
in plain figures. No more will be asked, no
less taken. Immense stock to select from.

A. HOSPE,
1513-15- Douglas St.
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Kimona

Dressing

Sacqiies,
$1.00 EACH

Monday morning at 9 o'clock and as
long as they last. They are not
worth $5.00, but they are very cheap
at $1.00; the lawns used are particu-
larly pretty, tb e trimmings per-
fectly matched and the shapes cor-
rect. We have all sizes.

We bave handeome waists to sell.
Wrappers, dress skirts and suits
suitable to wear such days as theae.
You'll find tbe prices reasonable Just
as low or a little less than others
ask tor goods not so handsome or as
well made. Call, look and Judge for
yourself.

'.SCQFIELD

ui aotf&suiTco.
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Mrs, R. H Davies,

Our 50 PerCentDiscount

SALE
Has been a wonder store full of buyers all the time and our
stock bas been reduced to such an extent that we have had to or-
der new goods, and they all go nt the same reduction. We had
an order placed for WHITE HATS before this sale was thought
of, and late yesterday, they came, and will be on,display Monday,
and they go at

Fifty Gents on the Dollar

They are all up to date and will not .remain in the store long, so
come early and get first choice. The largest lot of graduation
hats in the city. We have always been headquarters for

SWELL STREET HATS
but since we made such a tremendous cut you would think ve
wrere the only people. HAIR GOODS also at the same price,

1511 DOUGLAS STREET.

Mrs. J. Bensan
Muslin Underwear.

Do you know we ran give you about anything you could
wish for In muslin underwear, from the lowest priced goods
that are worth buying up to the bost. ,

Ladies' skirts, with deep flounce, tucked and hemstitched
embroidery or lace trimmed and' dust ruffle; a great variety of
these at 98c.

See the elegant aktrts, wlth21-inc- h flounce, trimmed wl.li
two rows of fine quality lnsertgnn, four groups of six tucks
each, deep lace edge and dust, ruffle; price, $3.87.

Same style and prices, embroidered trimmed.
Lace and embroidered trimmed aktrt at any price you wlab.
Short underskirts, 45c up.
Our corset cover stock Is way ahead of anything ever

shown for the money.
Untrlmmed corset covers. 15c.

Trimmed 25c up to the best.
See the handsome ones we are celling for 60c.
Children's plain tucked drawers, 10c up.
Trimmed drawers, 25c up.

Chllden's white skirts, 35c up.

Cramer's Kidney
arid Liver Cure

All diseases of tbe kidneys, bladder and urinary orgsna. Also heart
disease, rheumatism, backache, sjravel, drop.), female troubles. Don't
become discouraged. There Is a cure for you.

ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
OMAHA. July 5, 1901. I became afflicted

with kidney disease. I employed one of

the most experienced doctors, but obtained
no permanent relief and was reduced to a
mere skeleton and began to think there was

little hope for me. I began the use of

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure and my

digestion Improved, the soreness left my

Ides and back and I took on healthy muscle
and flesh. Two bottles completely cured
me. JOHN HAMAN, -

City Salesman, Omaha Packing Co.

Tbla great remedy, which brings such great relief to all sufferers from kidney

and liver or kindred troubles Is sold in Omaha at SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRl'O

STORE. 16th and Chicago atreets. . $1.00 size, 75c; 50c slxe, 40c. A postal card to the
Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. V., will bring a sample bottle to your door free.

Things to Remember
There is no good and sufficient reason for not buying

your FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS and DRAPERIES
of the

Shiverick furniture Co.
Oijr store contains all the latest ideas in up-to-da-

novelties shown this season, and our prices are prices that
appeal to any buyer.

Carpets and Rugs
If you are interested in

to save money.
Carpets J

Good quality Tapestry Brussels I
Carpta 50c

Good quality Velvet! 0c
Extra Quality Wiltons $1.10
Extra Quality Ilorty Brussels.. $1.1.1
Extra Quality Axwlnstera $1.15

200 fine Bnimwls and
Paint Curtains, worth $7.50
to $10.00. $5.00.

75 pairs fine Brussels and I monetise
worth double you will find some

very beautiful patterns at

Complete Recovery.
OMAHA, Jan. 6, 1901. Chemical

Co., Albany, X. Y. Gentlemen: ' I have
been troubled for many ycara with
troubles and recently noticed your adver-

tisement In our local papers. I concluded
to try some of It, and am happy to now
assure you that I have received great bene-
fit from It and I am on the road to
complete recovery. Very respectfully,

JOHN H. ERCK.
Thurston Hotel, Omaha, Neb.

Carpets we will show you how

Rugs Smyrna
4 ft. by 7 ft $5.00

$2t.75
0x12 $20.50
0x12 Axnilnnter $21.75
0x12 Freiu'b Wilton $31.50
0x12 OrleDlal $37.BO

GO phIih of Oriental Portiere
and Coui-- Covers worth fr.om
$7.50 to $10.(10. for

100 odd palm of Tapestry and
Kepp Portieres, with fine Inlaid
lwrders and roooco borders, worth
from $10 to $12. for $7.60.

Curtains and Draperies
We will offer Home very tempting values in Curtains.

pairs
Arabe

for

$7.50.

Cramer

kidney

believe

$5.00.

1,000 pairs Hand-Mad- e Curtains
, 10 pieces 20c Matting at 10c yard

Shiverick Furniture Co.


